
H RVE BO DD 
FRO 1 MI OURI TO row 

on iderable attention ha been gi n to th boundary 
di pute between Mi ouri and Iowa which wa officially 
settled by the nited tate upr me ourt decree of Jan
uary 3, 1851.1 mong the per on re idino- in the 2,600-
square-mile area,2 who were affected b the ourt' decree, 
wa a former Kentuckian who had recently erved a 
Mercer County' tate Repre entative in the 1i ouri 
legislature. Thi man was Harvey Boyd Duncan, who had 
ettled in what i now the outhwe tern part of Wayne 

County, Iowa, a decad befor the boundary controver 
wa adju ted. Having lo t hi tatu a a i ourian by 
judicial decree he found him lf a r ident of the tate of 
Iowa. Les than two year later he took hi eat a a mem
ber of the Hou e of Repre entative in the Iowa General 
A embly. 

Duncan wa one of at I a t nine children born to a Revo
lutionary War veteran, John Duncan, and hi wife, Iary 
Laughlin Duncan. 3 Family tradition plac hi birthplace 
in either outhwe tern Virginia or outhea tern Kentucky. 

1 A summarization of the literature on the boundary controver y i contained 
in Claude . Larzelere 's The Iowa-Missouri Disputed Boundary in The Missis
sippi Valley Historical .Review, ol. III, pp. 77 4. , ee al o Erik M. Eriks
son's The Boundaries of Iowa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLI
TICS, Vol. XXV, pp. 163-235, and .Report Made by Albert Miller L ea on the 
Iowa-Missouri Boundary in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITI s, 
Vol. XXXIII, pp. 246-259. Additional ref erences are given in Wm. J. P eter
sen's A .Reference G'Uide to Iowa History, pp. 32, 51. 

2 Eriksson's The Honey War in The Palimpsest, Vol. V, p. 339. 

a This John Duncan was born in 1765 and died in 1 32. fary Laughlin 
Duncan wos born in 1767 and died in 1 46.-Flora Woltz 's The Duncan Fam
ily Made Early History in the L ineville Tribune, March 24, 1932, p. 1. 
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Thi eem to be ba ed on th fa t that both hi father, 
John Duncan, Jr., and hi grandfather, John Duncan, r., 
who had died in 1817, had ettled at fartin' tation, Ken
tucky, during the Revolutionar ar. granduncle of 
Harve Boyd Duncan wa fajor Benjamin harp." 

Detail of the early life of Harvey Boyd Duncan are ex
ceedingly meager. Hi grave mark r in v rgreen eme
tery at Lineville, Iowa, record that he a born in 1800. 
He eem to have been marri d b fore he r ached hi ma
jority, for hi marriage bond wa executed in Whitley 

ounty, ntuck , on October 12, 1 20. 5 Hi bride wa hi 
cou in, Eliza Laughlin, a daughter of ol. Thoma Laugh-
lin. ther reference to him in th Whitle ount record 
indicate that he participated in ome land tran action 6 

and erv d a an executor of two e tat .7 

One of the land tran action , dated January 11, 1 27, 
mention him and hi wif a being re ident of Monroe 

ounty, Tenne ee, indicatinO' that he ma ha e left Ken
tucky after hi marriage and lived for a tim in Tenne ee. 
In 182 , he bought land in Whitle ounty from hi wife' 
kin men, John . and Thoma Laughlin. There i no 
r cord of any political activity prior to hi coming to Mi -
ouri and Iowa. 
Duncan wa one of the fir t permanent ettler in what i 

4 Wm Book "B", p. 41 , Washi ngton County, irginia; Woltz's The Dun
can Family Made Early History in the Lineville Tribune, March 24, 1932, p. 1. 

5 Original document on file in the offic of the District Court, Whitley 
County, Kentucky. 

6 Record Book, I, pp. 154, 267, in the office of the Di trict Court, Whitley 
County, Kentucky. 

7 Harvey Boyd Duncan was executor of the estate of his father, John Dun· 
can, Jr., whose will was filed on April 4, 1 32, and of the state of a.rah Berry 
whose will was filed on July 27, 1 34.- e Index to Will Books, Whitley 
County, Kentucky. 

s Record Book, I, p. 267, in the office of th Di trict ourt, Whitley County, 
Kentucky. 
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now Wayne County, Iowa. ne ource 9 implie that be wa 
the third head of a hou ehold to locate permanently in that 
locality, be and bi family having arrived on ovember 13, 
1841, after a two-month ' journe from K ntucky. Hi 
predece or , tate tbi writ r, were D. . Duncan (a 
brother) and H. P. ulli an who arrived in pril, 1 40. A 
lightly different account i given by B. F. Gu ,10 who re

cord that Duncan accompanied the other two men to Iowa 
in 1 40. The author of the obituary of Duncan' on-in-law, 
Jo eph Lovett, wrote in 1909 that th group, including 
H. B. and D. . Duncan and ullivan, 1 ft Whitley ounty 
in 1 40 and arrived at their de tination in 1841.11 

At the time Harvey Boyd Duncan arrived in the area 
claimed by both the tate of Mi ouri and the T rritory of 
Iowa, neither Wayne ounty, Iowa, nor fercer ounty, 

( :Mi ouri ( outh of the tate line, oppo ite Wayn ounty), 
had b n organized. In 1 41, the Ii ouri l O'i lature 
or()'anized Grundy ount and attached the ar a 1 ing to 
the north, later included in J:ercer ount , to it for civil 
and military purpo e . On February 14, 1845, fercer 

ount wa organized and le()'al machinery wa et up to 
enable thi area. to function a part of th tate of Ii souri. 
Durin°· thi period Harvey Boyd Duncan con idered him
elf a citizen of fi ouri and in 184 h wa el cted a 
fercer 

General 
party.12 

econd Repre entative in the fi ouri 
In politic he b longed to the Whig 

9 Biographical and H istorical Record of Wayne and ..4.ppanoose Counties, 
Iowa (Chicago, 1 6), p. 491. 

10 B. F. Gue 's History of Iowa , Vol. III, p. 425. 

n Josep1, Lovett, Pione r H ere, Host of Old Time Tavern, in the L ineville 
Tribune, June 17, 1909, p. 1. It is pos ible that the e men made two trips, a 
ettlers often did, one to look at the land and a second when they moved their 

families to the new location. 

12 History of Harrison and Mercer Counties, Missouri ( t. Louis and Chicago, 
1 ) I pp. 1 9, 4021 4031 4051 411, 
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In the meantime the Territory of Iowa and later the State 
of Iowa had maintained its claim to a strip of land lying 
between the line it claimed as its southern boundary and 
the line claimed by Missouri as its northern boundary. 
Under the jurisdiction of Michigan Territory the area occu
pied by the Duncan family had been included in Demoine 
County. Subsequent laws establishing counties in Iowa 
left this area without county government so far as Iowa 
was concerned until 1846 when Wayne County was created 
and attached to Appanoose County for judicial, revenue, 
and electoral purposes. Formal organization of Wayne 
County did not take place until February 13, 1851.13 

By this time the United States Supreme Court decision 
of January 3, 1851, had settled the prolonged dispute be
tween Iowa and Missouri.14 The land upon which Harvey 
Boyd Duncan had settled was declared to be part of the ( 
State of Iowa and consequently it was a part of Wayne 
County. Duncan at once took his place in the life of 
the new county to which he had been transferred. As a 
Missourian he had owned a number of negro slaves. When 
he learned that he was a resident of a free State, he notified 
these servants that they were free, but it is recorded that 
they remained with him and ''received a good education for 
tho e times".15 This action on the part of the former 
slaves and the fact that Duncan evidently had not feared 
that they would take advantage of their proximity to free-
dom across the State line indicate that the master-slave 
relationship must have been of a rather satisfactory nature. 

is Jacob A. Swiaher's History of the Organization of the Counties in Iowa in 
THE IOWA. JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XX, pp. 524, 525; B-io
graphioaZ and HistoricaZ Record, of Wayne and, Appanoose Counties, Iowa, pp. 
491, 492. 

14 Missouri 11. Iowa, 48 U. S., 660; 51 U. S., 1. 
15 Biographical and, Historical. Record of Wa,yne and, Appanoose Counties, 

I owa, pp. 555, 556. 
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Duncan was apparently a man of note in his community 
and the men who were organizing Wayne County recog
nized his ability. On January 27, 1851, only about three 
weeks after the Supreme Court rendered its decree the 
county commissioners divided the county into four electoral 
precincts and Duncan was named as one of the three judges 
in hi precinct. 

Some three months later, on March 17, 1851, he was 
named postmaster of Grand River, later Lineville. On 
August 4, 1851, the fir t election was held in Wayne County 
for county officers. Harvey Boyd Duncan was elected 
supervisor of roads, receiving 26 out of a total of 42 votes 
cast for that office. A year later he was elected school fund 
commissioner, receiving 69 votes.16 

When the general election was held on Augu t 2, 1852, 
( H. B. Duncan was elected to the Iowa Hou e of Represent

atives by voters in a district composed of Appanoose, 
Wayne, and Decatur countie .17 The capital of Iowa was 
then at Iowa City and thither Duncan traveled to attend the 
session which began on December 6, 1852. His work in the 
House began December 9 - three days after the convening 
of the legislature - when he gave notice of his intention to 
introduce a bill1 to authorize the residents of Decatur 
County to locate their county seat permanently. careful 
reading of the House Journal indicates that this bill, intro
duced on December 14th, was the only one of the everal 

16 Biographical and Historical Record of Wayne and .Appanoose Counties, 
Iowa, pp. 492, 497. The office of supervisor of roads was created as a county 
office by the Code of 1851, but was transferred to the town hips in 1 53.
Code of 1851, Sec. 96; Laws of Iowa, 1 52-1 53, pp. 79- 3. 

11 Journal of the HO'USe of Representatives, 1 52-1 53, p. 4. The complica
tions which grew out of attempts to recognize shifts in population are illus
trated by the fact that at the same election '' Abraham Putman'' (Abram B. 
Putnam) was listed as representing the district composed of Davis, Appanoose, 
Wayne, and Decatur counties. 

1s Journal of the House of Representatives, 1 52-1 53, pp. 29, 55, 391. 
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bill pon ored by Representativ Duncan to be pa ed and 
ent to the Governor for hi ignature during the e ion. 

Another mea ure he pon or d wa on to promote im
proved road m outhern Iowa.19 n D cember 28th he 
gave notice of hi int ntion to introduce a joint re olution 
a king to tabli h a mail rout from Lineville in 
Wayne ounty to bariton in Luca ounty, and al o a 
route from Lineville to Prine ton, 1i ouri. 20 

Like otb r m mber of the Hou e at thi time, Duncan 
di play d intere t in railroad promotion and on January 5, 
1853, gave notice of bi intention to introduce a bill to grant 
a rio-ht-of-way to a company which wa to build a railroad 
from Lineville to Fort De Ioin . 21 There i no record 
tba t he pre ented any petition or memorial. It ma be of 
intere t to note that one of Duncan' colleague in the 
Hou e wa Jame W. Grime , later to b come nited tate 

enator and who refu ed to ote in favor of the impeach
ment con iction of Pre ident ndr w John on. 

After adjournm nt of the legi lature on January 24, 
1853, Duncan returned home from Iowa ity and re urned 
his dutie a po tma ter of Grand River. He erved until 
December 6, 1855. 22 He wa un ucce ful in hi candidacy 
for the office of tate enator in 1 56, beino- defeated by 
J obn W. Warner by a margin of 2 vot . When the town-
hip y tern of upervi ors wa re tored in 1 61 he repre
ented hi town hip on the county board of upervi or . 23 

19 Journal of the House of Representative , l 52-1 53, pp. 79, 7. 
20 Journal of the House of Representatives, l 52-1 53, p. 115. 
21 Journal of the HO'USe of Representatives, l 52-1 53, p. 166. 
22 Communication from Am bro e O'Connell, Fir t As i tant Po tma ter Gen· 

eral, Washington, D. C., dated February , 1941. This po t office continued to 
be known as "Grand River" until Augu t 161 1 72, when Uie name of the po t 
office was changed to LinevilJe, th nam long used for the town. Later, another 
post office named Grand River wa e tabli h d in Decatur County. 

23 Biographical and Historical Record of Wayne and Appanoose Counties, 
Iowa, pp. 498, 506. 
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He di d on fa 11, 1 61, following an illne for which 
h had r iv d medical attention inc th b ginning of the 

ar. ccording to th in ntory :fil d by the xecutors of 
hi will, h 1 ft not and a count du him totalino- $1609 
and per onal prop rty alu d at $1342. In addition to hi 
widow, Eliza Lau hlin Duncan, th r w r nine oth r 
h ir .24 

He wa buri d fir t in the Duncan family burying 
o-round one and one-fourth mil north a t of Linevill , on 
th farm of hi on John. H r th bod lay until about 

xhum d and tran f rr d to 
th Evero-reen m t r in Lin vill wher the w r in
t rred b id th grave of hi wif who di d "about 
1 79".25 The plain old-fa hion d lab-typ marker that 
had marked hi gra in th uncan bur ing o-round wa 
not re-er cted until Jun 2~, 193 , about a half-c ntury 
later. t that time veral ollat ral r lativ of Duncan, 
includino- the writer tran f rr d th mark r from it plac 
of torao-e and er cted it to mark th ir kin man' grav , 
actino- in accordance with direction furni h d by Ir. 

amuel and 1 and Duncan' granddauo-ht r ~Ir . Jo i 
Duncan Judd and fr . Ellen Duncan rav n 26 

J o EPH 

MICHIGAN TATE OLLEOE 

EA T LA SINO MlCHIOA,. 

2• P robate Record Book, "B ", pp. 44 -460, Wnyne ounty, Iowa , 

25 Intervi w with amuel andel, Lineville, on Jun 25, 1939; affidavit made 
by B. B. Craven on January , 1912, filed in the recorder's office, Wayne 
County, on J anuary 26, 193 , in Record r's Miscellaneous Book, o. 6, p. 3 4. 

2s Credit for the di covary of the grave marker, on the farm originally owned 
by Harvey Boyd Duncan, hould b xtended to l\1r. amuel Vandel. 'Those 
who aided in erecting th stone were . fr . Harvey G. Duncan and fr. Henry . 
Duncan. 


